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Abstract

Old apple varieties (ˈBotaneˈ, ˈCălugăreştiˈ, ˈDomneştiˈ, ˈCreţesc auriuˈ, ˈGustav durabilˈ,
ˈPătulˈ, ˈRoşii de Geoagiuˈ, ˈŞovari, ˈVerzişoareˈ, ˈTare de ghindăˈ, ˈVerzi de Rădăşeniˈ, ˈPoinicˈ)
were studied in order to assess pests and disease resistance during two growing season. During
the experiment, the following disease and pest evaluations were made periodically: apple
powdery mildew, apple scab, green apple aphid, apple codling moth, in a plot with low pesticide
regime. High scab and powdery mildew resistance was observed at ˈGustav durabilˈ and ˈBotaneˈ
cvs. Hight susceptibility for apple codling moth was observed on ˈGustav durabilˈ cv. and for
green apple aphid at ˈVerzişoareˈ and ˈTare de ghindăˈ cvs. In conclusion, some old apple
cultivars could be a significant source of genes for apple breeding programs.
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1. Introduction

Fruit breeding is heavily dependent on the use of genetic resources, old and new varieties,
especially for disease, pest an environmental stress resistance or tolerance. Besides collecting and
preservation in collections, the evaluation for subsequent use in breeding is of great importance. Priority
in respect of collecting and preserving should be given to Malus, Pyrus and some Prunus species, which
can be crossed unlimitedly with cultivated forms. Therefore the genetic information originating from wild
species can be transferred to cultivated forms (Fischer and Fischer, 2004).

Breeding for pest and disease resistance combined with high quality is a major objective in many
apple breeding programmes throughout Europe and in most areas of apple growing worldwide. In
Romania, the two most important fungal diseases of the domesticated apple (Malus x domestica Borkh.)
are the apple scab (Venturia inaequalis Cke.) and powdery mildew (Podosphaera leucotricha Salm.),
which together, insects attack, like green apple aphid (Aphis pomi) and codling moth (Cydia pomonella)
are responsible for huge economical loss in every year. In order to manage these problems and produce
a marketable crop, growers have applied the integrated pest management (more than 18 sprays
annually) and, then, the costs of the sprays against fungal diseases can exceed even the half of the full
production costs. Cultivars which are at least tolerant to the major fungal diseases (apple scab and
powdery mildew) are needed especially by organic farmers (Papp et al., 2015).

Therefore, a lot of research has recently been directed toward developing ways to reduce the
amount of chemicals used in commercial orchards. This approach has already had significant success,
because there are several new apple cultivars resistant to economically important diseases such as apple
scab and powdery mildew. There has been less progress in releasing cultivars resistant to insect and
arthopod pests, though intensive research has been carried out, especially on cultivars resistant to
sucking pests such as aphids and mites (Habekuss et al., 2000; Andreev and Kutinkova, 2004).

The objective of this study was to screen the apple genetic resources in order to determinate the
level of resistance (or susceptibility) of old apple cultivars in comparison with commercial cultivar, Idared.
The select genotypes resistant or tolerant to pest and diseases will be use like genitors in Romanian
apple breeding program, at Research Institute for Fruit Growing, Pitesti.

2. Material and methods

The study was carried out at Research Institute for Fruit Growing Pitesti, Genetic and Breeding
Department, during two growing season (in 2014 and 2015). Twelve old apple cultivars were evaluated:
ˈBotaneˈ, ˈCălugăreştiˈ, ˈDomneştiˈ, ˈCreţesc auriuˈ, ˈGustav durabilˈ, ˈPătulˈ, ˈRoşii de Geoagiuˈ,
ˈŞovari, ˈVerzişoareˈ, ˈTare de ghindăˈ, ˈVerzi de Rădăşeniˈ, ˈPoinicˈ in order to test the resistance of
pests and diseases. The trees grafted on MM106, was planted in spring 2010, at 4 meters between rows
and 2.5 m between trees. During the experiment, the following disease and pest evaluations were made
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periodically: apple powdery mildew, apple scab, green apple aphid and codling moth. The observations
were made during the vegetation season from May until the end of September, in a less sprayed plot.
From each cultivar, 12 trees, grafted on M106, were planted in spring 2010 at 3 meters between trees
and 4 meters between rows. One hundred fruits and branches from each tree were randomly selected
from northern, southern, eastern and western parts and investigated. For apple scab, the method
described by Lateur and Populer (1996) was used (Table 1). For the evaluation of powdery mildew on
leaves and top shoots, the scale by Lateur (1999) was used (Table 2). As control, the commercial variety
ˈIdaredˈ was used.

For green apple aphid, the individuals were counted weekly in 20 randomly selected branches
with leaves from each tree. The codling moth damage was surveyed from spring to harvest time in 20
randomly selected fruits from the northern, southern, eastern and western part of the trees.

The data were statistically calculated by the following statistical indices: average, standard
deviation and variability coefficient.

3. Results and discussions

Mean foliar damage was different for apple powdery mildew and apple scab. Considerable
variation in resistance to scab attack was observed with cultivars, ranging from highly susceptible to
highly resistant. For the same cultivar, the response to scab was very different on leaves and fruits.
ˈBotaneˈ, ˈGustav durabilˈ, ˈŞovariˈ, ˈVerzişoareˈ,ˈTare de ghindăˈ cvs. had no scab visible symptom on
leaves, but on fruits the attack level was medium (the incidence between 2.25 % for ˈŞovariˈ cv. and
4.25% for ˈTare de ghindăˈcv.). The general scab severity of leaves and fruit was lower for old cultivars
than the commercial variety ˈIdaredˈ. (Table 3)

During two years of observations, in field conditions, two old apple varieties, demonstrated
resistance to the two most important fungal diseases: ˈGustav durabilˈ for apple scab and ˈBotaneˈ for
apple powdery mildew. These data add to a body of evidence indicating that old apple cultivars under
natural selection and without pesticide regime are highly and/or moderately resistant to apple scab and
apple powdery mildew. Since resistance and/or susceptibility levels are often known to vary among
genetically identical plants and/or organs of different ages (Bellon et al., 2001), further assessment is
required to investigate the genetically and physiological background of old apple cultivar resistance (Holb,
2009).

Cool and wet conditions are favorable to maintain the tree foliage in a succulent condition for an
extended period of time, which was preferable for aphids, but unfavorable for natural enemies (Bálint et
al., 2013). Some traditional cultivars, like ˈGustav durabilˈ and ˈPătulˈ, were completely free of green
apple aphids during the whole vegetation period and other cultivars, like ˈCălugăreştiˈ, ˈŞovariˈ,
ˈVerzişoareˈ, ˈTare de ghindăˈ, ˈPoinicˈ, were more susceptible than the control variety ˈIdaredˈ.
Moderate resistance was observed for ˈBotaneˈ, ˈCreţesc auriuˈ and ˈVerzi de Rădăşeniˈ cvs., for which
the attach severity was 3%.

The codling moth Cydia pomonella (L.) (Lep., Tortricidae) is one of the most destructive insect
pests in deciduous fruit orchards throughout much of the word. The population genetic structure of this
pest can be affected by three main factors: geography, hosts and time (Franck and Timm, 2009). In
Maracineni area, even under relatively low average yearly temperature, this insect is able to complete
three generations each year, but for all old apple varieties the percent of damage fruit was lower thand
the control. During two years of investigation, some old apple varieties, like ˈVerzi de Rădăşeniˈ,
ˈDomneştiˈ, ˈRoşii de Geoagiuˈ, ˈCălugăreştiˈ was resistant at the attack of codling moth. Hight
susceptibility for apple codling moth was observed on ˈGustav durabilˈ cv. (Fig. 1).

4. Conclusions

Some old apple cultivars could be an important source of genes to produce resistant/tolerant apple
cultivars against diseases and pests. During our investigation, two apple varieties demonstrated
resistance to the two most important fungal diseases: ˈGustav durabilˈ for apple scab and ˈBotaneˈ for
apple powdery mildew. Regarding the pests resistance, during the whole vegetation period, ˈGustav
durabilˈ and ˈPătulˈ cvs. were completely free of green apple aphids and ˈVerzi de Rădăşeniˈ, ˈDomneştiˈ,
ˈRoşii de Geoagiuˈ, ˈCălugăreştiˈ cvs. free of codling moth.
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Tables and figures

Table 1. Global assessment scale for scab infection (Venturia inaequalis) on leaves and fruits
(Lateur and Populer, 1996)

Scale Field observations Rating (%)
Incidence (*) Severity (**)

1 No visible symptom 0 -
2 A few small scab spots are detectable on close scrutiny of the

tree ≤ 1 -

3 Scab immediately apparent, with lesions very thinly scattered
over the tree ≤ 5 -

4 X x -
5 Infection widespread over the tree, majority of leaves/fruits with

at least one lesion ≥ 50 ≤ 5

6 X - x
7 Heavy infection; multiple lesions or more large surfaces covered

by scab on most leaves/fruits (some fruits with skin cracks in
scabbed lesions)

- ± 25

8 X - x
9 Maximum infection; leaves/fruits black with scab - > 75

x = intermediare rating
(*) Incidence = proportion of infected leaves/fruits with at least one lesion
(**) Severity = mean proportion of leaves/fruits surface covered by scab

Table 2. Global assessment scale for the evaluation of powdery mildew (Podosphaera leucotricha)
infection on apple leaves and top shoots (Lateur, 1999)

Scale Field observations
Proportion of infected

shoot ends and leaves by
primary infection (%)

Attack
Degree
(AD%)

1 No visible macroscopic symptoms - 0
2 Very few leaves with secondary infection (0-5%) 0 0.1 – 5.0
3 Secondary infections on leaves immediately apparent,

infected leaves thinly scattered over the tree (5-25%),
no primary infection

0 5.1 - 10.0

4 Same as 3 but very primary infections are visible 0-5 10.1 - 20.0
5 Widespread secondary infection over the tree, majority

of leaves with secondary infections, few twigs or flower
cluster with primary infection

5-10 20.1 - 40.0

6 X X 40.1 - 60.0
7 Heavy infection, about half of the shoots have primary

infection ~ 50 60.1 - 80.0

8 X X 80.1 - 99.9
9 Extremely heavy infection, nearly all twigs have primary

infection >90 100
x = intermediare rating
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Table 3. Behavior of the diseases on 12 old apple varieties, appreciated by severity and incidence

Cultivar
Scab apple Powdery mildew

Attacked leaves Attacked fruits Infected shoot ends and leaves
Incidence (%) Severity (%) Incidence (%) Severity (%) Incidence (%) Severity (%)

Botane 0 1.0 3.0 2.0 0 1.0
Călugăreşti 2.75 2.0 3.5 2.0 1.3 7.0
Domneşti 5.00 2.0 1.5 2.0 0.3 2.5
Creţesc auriu 5.50 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 9.0
Gustav durabil 0 1.0 0 1.0 0 1.0
Pătul 8.75 2.0 5.75 3.0 2.5 5.0
Roşii de Geoagiu 15.25 6.0 8.25 2.5 3.0 8.5
Şovari 0 1.0 2.25 2.0 1.0 5.0
Verzişoare 0 1.0 3.0 2.0 0.5 2.0
Tare de ghindă 0 1.0 4.25 4.0 1.0 3.3
Verzi de Rădăşeni 15.00 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.3 5.0
Poinic 20.00 5.0 4.25 3.0 3.0 6.0
Idared (Ct) 75.25 8.0 70.0 6.0 14.5 9.0
Average 6.00 2.30 3.50 2.40 1.40 4.60
Standard deviation 7.147 1.723 2.074 0.772 1.120 2.725
Variation 118.71 73.85 58.90 32.52 80.26 59.19

Table 4. Behavior of the pests on 12 old apple varieties

Cultivar
Green apple aphid

(Aphis pomi) Codling moth (Cydia pomonella)
Attack severity (%) Fallen fruits damaged (%) Fruits from the trees damaged (%)

Botane 3.0 26.0 0
Călugăreşti 15.0 0 0
Domneşti 10.0 0 0
Creţesc auriu 3.0 0 4.0
Gustav durabil 0 33.0 5.0
Pătul 0 8.0 0
Roşii de Geoagiu 10.0 0 0
Şovari 15.0 5.0 0
Verzişoare 25.0 12.0 0
Tare de ghindă 25.0 18.0 8.0
Verzi de Rădăşeni 3.0 0 0
Poinic 15.0 22.0 2.0
Idared (Ct) 10.0 43.0 5.0
Average 10.33 10.33 1.58
Standard deviation 8.896 11.77 2.68
Variation 86.10 113.93 169.17

Fig. 1. Average attack severity of green apple aphid (Aphis pomi) and apple codling moth (Cydia
pomonella L.)


